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.INTRODUC'l'ION 
An antibac·�eriaJ. agent is a substance wM ch destroys or 
suppresses bacte�ial gr0wth or reproduction. Gerhard Domagk's 
discovery of the antibacterial activity of the sulfonamides began 
one cf th_e brightest eras in modern anti bacterial chemotherapy. 
The sulfonamides are effective and are still used today but the 
introduction of the antibiotics has made them less popular. 
Antibacterial agents ca ..nnot be classified by one chemical 
grouping or mechanism of action. The phenols and alcohols act by 
denaturing protein while others, such as arsenic and the heavy 
,metals, exert their effect by combining with the sulfhydryl grouping 
present as an active site on certain enzymes. The sulfonamides 
exert their. effect by interfering with the utilization of p­
aminobenzoic acid in bacteria. The antibiotics inch.ding cycloser�_�e, 
vancomycin, penictllin, and cephalothin inhibit normal build-up of 
the cell wall of the bacteriae 
ThG proposed comp61..lnds would theoretica1ly inhibit the normal 
cell WJ,11 E�ynthes5..s o.f bacteria because these compound.E ... ould have 
t.he ilecessary b:i nr".irig sites needed for normal cell ·nall synthesis. 
HowHvor � the corrrpounds synthesized should b� bio-isosteric to the 
normal prec:i..:1:so1's to be accepted by the enzymes needed for biological 
synt ,Cfl:i.D • 
FtESEAHCH OB.JECTIVE 
Bacteria a:J;e small microorganimns with rigid cell walls. 
This wall surrounds the protoplast of the cell and usually makes 
up about twenty per cent of the dry we ight of the cell (1). The 
celJ. wall is actually a large sac-1.lke, covalently linked molecule 
called a saccLllus and is made up of a complex polysaccharide­
polypeptide called a murein (2). 
In 1951, Park (3) was able to :i.solatc and characterize the 
uridine phosr>hate df�rivative of muramic acid from penicillin 
2 
:tnhibi ted cultures of Staphylococcus aureus. Park and Stromi nger (!+) 
related this accumulation of uridinu phosphate derivative to the 
mechanism of the action of pe nicill in . They proposed that penicillin 
interfered with the utilizatjon of muramic acid in the cell wall 
synthesis. Because gram positive bacteria have an osmotlc pressure 
grP.ater than the external environment, the weakened condition of 
th� cell wall ·wuld allow the cell to lyse . 
Work (5) was able ·to snow that the cell wall of gram posltive 
�Ja.cteria was made up of a hexosa.Inine polymer comprised of muramic 
�.c3.d and gl ucosa,mine and sometimes galactosamtne. 
Ghuy..;e:i and Strom.inger (c) made studies on the cell wall 
structures of S, aureus. They hydrolyzed the insoluble portion 
of U1c ceD wall with hydrochloric acid. The product,s were 
analyzed atd. ind.eritifled by using paper and ion 1axchange 
chI0;11�;t,<.,g1:C;iphy and were found to be glucos mire c..nd muran ic acid. 
;. 20: \iH , OH HoA\L __ /' 
I 
NH2 
Fig. 1 Glucosamine 
CH,.OH 
� 
0\ 
I JH+ �c, . 3 0 0 
Fig. 2 Muramic Acid 
Early work done by Salton and Ghuyseri (7) led-them to propose 
that glucosam.ine and muramic acid were linked together and that 
a peptide chain was attached to the carboxyl group of the mura.mic 
acid.. 
-- GlNAc- MurNAc --- GlNAc· Mur:NAc 
I I 
peptide peptide 
GlNAc = N-Acetylglucosamine 
MurNAc = i;-Acetylmuramic acid 
Fig. 3 Backbone structure of cell wall 
.!eanloz, :�t aL (8) in 1963, synthesized the disaccharide 
N-acstylglucosaminyl � (1-> 6) N-acetylmuramic acid and ccmpared 
3 
4 
.1 t -.t1. th t�1e disaccharide extracted from Micrococcus lys odeikti us,. 
The physical characteristics of the synthetic ·ccmpound, especially 
the mutarotc.tion and speed of migration in a single solvent system, 
differed significantly from those of the one isclated. This led. to 
the assumptio n the linkage was p (1->L�). Tipper, et al. (9) 
confirmed this structure _using §_. ��· 
HNAc 
Fig. 4 Basic cell wall 
J 
I 
1-
t 
R=peptide 
Ito and Strominge� (10) were able to demonstrate the 
sequ�ntial addition of L-alanine, D-glutamic acid, and L-lysine 
. 
to UDP-iirn�mic acid 1Jy enzyme preparations of .§_. aure"t:s., They were 
a1so able te; sh0w the addition of D-alanyl-D-ala:riine to the lysine 
:r:esj_due or the growing :peptide. 
/�r.d.eTE·O!'l., �""!t al. (11) showed that li-a.cetylmuramyl­
pentapeptide �ttached to a lipid receptor on the cell membrane. 
Anderson an Stro:-:iinger (12) were able to show that. N-acetyl-
· gluco�ami:rie fr-cm iJDP-N-acetylglucosarrine attac!ies irr�versibly 
to the .. r-acetylrit �amyl-J:'ei1ta.peptide (Fig, 5)� 
5 
Fig • .5 Basic �ell wall peptidoglycan (muropeptide ) 
The lipid peptidoglycan is then transported ou.tside the cell 
membrane and the N-acetylglucosaminyl p ( 1-> 4) N-acetylmuramyl-
pentapeptide is added t.o the cell wall. 
The final step of the cell wall formation is the cross-linking 
reaction between the peptide moieties of separate peptidoglycans. 
In the case of §.. aureus, a pent?-glycin� unit from transfer-RNA 
is·ad ed to the -amino group of L-lysine while the muropeptide 
is sti.11 attached to tCC!e lipid carrier. In the cross-linking 
reaction on the surface of the cell membrane, the N-terminal 
t-tmino groc.p of tbe pentaglycine moiety attacks the amide linkage 
o: the D-ala.nyl-D-·alanine residue of the closest murein strand 
(Fig. 6) (13). 
Collins &.ncl Richmond (14) showed by wire models that £,;_ 
· acetylmuro.IPic acid and the anion of benzyl penicillin were very 
sim:iJ.aJ'.'.· i 1 structure (Fig. 7). 
6 
- GlNAc -- MurNAc 
I 
L-Ala � D-Glu 
_ __, GlNAc - Mur 7Ac � r * 
t 
41-Lys-rn-Ala�D -Ala 
L-Ala-4 D-Clu \ 
L L-Lys-; D-Ala -1 D--Ala * . \ 
I 1ly-l Gly-4 Gly-iGly� Gly 
Gly--i Gly-) Gly-l Gly4 Gly 
* 
Cross-linked Strands t D-Ala 
Fig. 6 Crons-linkage reaction in .e_. aureus 
Flg.. 7 Comparison of anions of N-acetylmura.mic 2 .. <.�id and 
penicillin 
.This leil them tc propose that p-:micillin is similar enough 
to N�-acetybr:.�rami.c aci.d to competitively inhibit the enzyme 
neces,;.,;.;.r�r for the formation of the polysaccharide backbone. 
Howev�:"'� Tipper and Strominger (15) and Wise and Park (16) 
presented rnuc}1 st .. ronger evidence that penicillin did not compete 
with N-ace·tyl:mura.mic acid but did compete with D-a.lanyl-D-·alaninE; 
for the transpe:ptidase necessary for the final cross-linking 
rea.ction. They were able to isolate significant qvanti ti.es cf 
uncross-linked muropeptide from · penicillin iri..hibi ted cultures of 
§.. aureus. 
J-Deoxy N-acetylglucosamine could interfere with normal cell 
wall synthesis because thBre is no oxygen a,vailable to at t?.ch to 
the lactic acid residue in the formation of N-acetylmu:ram:i,c a.cid 
( Fig. 8). Richmond and Perkins (17) studied the biosynthesi�; of 
muramic acid in S. aureus and found that the lactic acid residue - ---
donor was probably pyruvate or phosphoenol pyruvate� 
UDP 
CH'>OH ,./ 
.)-� o I 
\. 0 
HO�J + �m�Ac 
0 
® 
� 
cH2=U .. o -/h Mur1fAc 
n.g. 8 Reaction blocked by 3·-deoxy N-acetylgl'.lcosamine 
Becau�;e of the lack of the 3-0-.carboxyethyl group, there 
could be IlG addition of amino aclds necessary for cross-linking 
�.nd. the cell wall would be incomplete ( Fig. 9). 
A 4-<leoxy Gugar could i.rit.erfeie in more than one reaction. 
The com:pou.".'ld � 4�-de-oxy-N-a.cetylmm:-amyl- pent.a peptide phosphollpid ,-
7 
CH20H 
CH20H -o 
,,..l 
0 
0 
OR 
0 HNAc 
f 
mJAc 
Blocked position 
Fig. 9 Incomplete cell wall 
would not be able ·�o accept N-acetylglucosamine from UDP-N -acetyl-
glucosamine because of the lack of an oxygen at the C-1.r position. 
Phosnholipid 
r1 .L 
0 
·HO 
+ �� Muropeptide 
HNAc 
Fig, 10 Synthetic step inside· cell membrane blocked by 
4-deoxy N-acetylglucosa.mine 
The L:--�:1.coxy compound could a.lso block cell wall f'onnation 
(A,�tsj_de the celJ. membrane. The absence of an oxygen at the C-4 
position of o. t.ermina.l N-acetylglu�os?.mine of a growing cell wall 
8 
would block the addition of' another muropeptide molecule. 
HO 
HNAc 
Phos:pholipid 
/V 
-t-
/V'Peptidoglycan 
0 
/-ff� Murein 
HNAc 
Fig. 11 Syn+,het.ic step blocked outside cell membrane 
Both the 3-deoxy and 4-deoxy N-acetylglucosami�nes should be 
bio-incst.er:.c to the J:A?.rent c ompound to be acc epted by the enzymes 
nacessary for bi.ological synthesis, 
A theoretical scheme for the synthesis of both of these 
compounds is found on the following pages. 
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DISCUSSION 
Glucosamina HCl (I) wa.s selected as the starting material 
because it is commercially avo..Dable and relatively inexpensive, 
rrhe fi.rst ste1) was c omr.lete acetylatJ:.·· on u � i· ng .t he pr ed - -f' l::' »;;> " oc .. tu.:ce o .. 
J�obrey De Bruyn and Van Eck.enstein ( 18). Because acid catalyzed 
glycoside formc:�tlon of 2 --amino sug�rs is hindered due to 
protonation 0f the am.ino group, acetylation is necessary to 
lower the basicity of the amino groups (19)o 
13 
The a-methyl glycoside (III) was f Ol."mcd from the pent�---:a.ce ta te 
(II) using the method of Moggridge and Neuberger ( 20). The z:,n}:t 
rnodi.fication was the use of a calculated amount of c.c:��t:':J.. �.:1:.l '.:':rtd.e 
i�1 cold anhydrous methanol to form the requ:i.red 2. 2 per cent.� 
weight in weight• hydrogen chloride in methanol ne:ed.e ·. !:.."'or 
catalysis. This modification was much easier than generating 
hydrogen chloride and trapping it in anhydrous methanol. The 
methyl group was chosen as the masking group of the C-1 hydro;{yl 
g�couyi becasue the methyl glycoside had been previously synthesized 
and its melting point is known, 
In order to preferentially oxidize the C-3 hydroxyl group, 
th0 C-4 and C-6 hydroxyls were blocked with a benzylidene group 
following the method of Neuberger (21). The C-3 hydroxyl was 
c."'<id �!'.'..ed ·f.-') a, carbonyl by the procedure of Onodera _and Ka.shi·mura. 
· (22). ir·b:: rr1odii'icatior.i used. by Baker and Buss (23) of shaking at 
:r·oom tempF.ratu:ce j_n place of heating was used in this step as a 
p1:-eco.ution agai.nst cle�omposi tion of products. 
211l.93 
• • - • ' • -.J. � 
14 
The tosylhydJ..-azone (VI) was . formed acco.�ding to the method of 
Helferick and Schirp ( 21�). The reaction was run ln benzene i� 
place of a bsolute et�anol. The i-ate of reaction could be followed 
as the starting compound (v) is insoluble ln benzene and the 
tosylhydrazone is scl uble in benzene. 
Grasseli and Caglioti (2.5) found that the tosylhydrazone of 
steroids could be reduced to methy:lene gro·ups when subjected to 
reduction with sodium borohydride in dioxane. This procedure 
was used on the tosylhydrazone (VI) in the formation of (VII) 
except pptassium borohydride was used in place of sodium 
borohydride. 
The procedure of Richardson (26) was used for the �emoval of 
the benzylidene group f'rom the 3-deoxy compound (VII) fol.'1Ttt?.d by 
-the borohydride reduction . The resulting syrup was treated with 
ethanol and ether in a.n attempt to crystallize the final product 
(VIII). Dilutions of the ethanolic layer and the syrup were 
subjected to thin layer chromatography according to the me thod 
of Haer (27). In order to facilitate purification, an alumi!1a 
column was used to remove l mpuri ties interfering with crystallization. -
'This was done according to the procedure of Fieser ( 28) • 
. Since the synthesis of the 3-dec -y compound \·Tas successful 
up to the failure to crystalize the final product, the same 
procedu:res should be adaptable _t o  �he synthesis of _the 4-deoxy 
·cow..pound-:i 
Starting with the benzylidene conpound (IV) ( Scheme I), it 
1.5 
1.s first nec e s sary to block. the hyd:coxyl group at. C-3 with a 
group that can be removed easily in succeed :tng steps. The acetyl 
group was used as it can be removed selectively under basic conditions 
with retention of configuration and retention of the acetamide 
group (29). The benzylidene derivative (IV) was acet.ylated according 
to the method o±' Hich�rdson (26). 
In order to 11referentially oxiclize the hydrox;vl a.t C-4, it 
must be freed from the benzylidene group and the C-6 hydroxyl 
blocked preferentlally. The p.coce.dure of Richardson (26) was 
used to remove the benzylidene group. The trityl (triphenylmethyl) 
group was selected as the blocking group for the c�6 hydroxyl as 
it is preferential for primary hydroxyl groups under selected 
conditions (30). The method of Foster, et �.l. (31) was used. 
It was modified by 0xtending the reaction time to forty -eight 
hours f o� completeness of' reaction. 
The tI:ityl de rivative (XI) ( Scheme II) was sub jected to 
oxidation oy the procedure of Onodera and K�shimura (22 ) �  The 
reculting nroduct did not give a positive test for ketones using 
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine. 
Albright and Goldman (32) :reported the use of acetic 
anhydride and dimethvl sulfcxjde (D:MSO) for oxidizing sterically 
hindered secor:d.."Jxy hydroxyl groups. Inouye, et al. (33) also 
reported the use of acetic anhydride and DMSO for t_he oxiC..ation 
·of prjmary hydroxyl groups, the two proc.;edures only differing in 
the a.mount -of reagents used. 
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Because of the size of the trityl group, it may ster.ically 
hinder the attack by the di.methyl sulfonium ion on the secondary 
hydroxyl group • .  Removal o:f the tr:ttyl group prior to reacting with 
.:e-toluenesu1fonylbydrazine may have favored reaction. Trityl 
groups cen be s pe cifically removed using hydrobromic acid in 
acetic acid without removing acetyl groups or breaking glyc_osidic 
linkag�s (34). 
Another approach would be to use a smaller blocking group at 
C-6. Cramer (35) reported a method of selective mono-mesylation 
of t.he primary hydroxyl group. The mesyl (methanesulfonyl) group 
is preferred over the tosyl group because the mesyi group is much 
smaller and should not sterically hinder further reac;tions of the C-4· hydr9xyl v:-oupc Care must be taken in removing the mesyl 
group in the presence of a 3-0-acetyl group as this may result in 
the formation of a J,6-anhydro sugar (36). 
H,,CCMs 
H\j-o\ . 
,, '� l\t__�('bCH 
" 3 
rtNAc 
H 
) 
H 
'L,.g 12 'L"',"'rmat i on of � , 6-a. nhvdro sugar r1 • - r- '-' _/ .J 
0 
HNAc 
H(;weve·r, a procedure using .,.odium benzoate in 
OCH,.. 
� 
.i_j.methylforri�a.mide (DMF) has been published and e.::ould be used in 
thi.s case (37). 
The product (XYII) ( Scheme III) was oxidized by the me th od 
cf Onodera (22) and this ketone subjected 'to tosylhydrazinc in 
banzent;. ro product was isolated. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
All melting points recorded in this work werP, taken using a 
capillary tube melting point apparatus (Tottoli) aud all are 
uncorrected, All infrared data were ta.ken using KBr discs in a 
Beckman IR-33 using a KBr blank, 'rhe elemental analyses, carbon 
and hydroge n , were performed by-the Department of Chemistry, 
South Dakota State University. 
SYNTHESIS OF J-DEOXY-N-ACETYLGLUCOSAMIN'� 
PREPARATION OF 2-ACETAMIDO �-DEOXY-l,J,4,6-TETRA 0-ACETYL­
a./f3-D-GLUCOPYRA.NOSIDE ( 18): 
18 
Anhydrom:; sod.ium acetate ( lJJ g., 1. 62 mole ) was added to 
boiling acetic anhydride ( 670 ml. , 74!.J· g. , 7. 29 mole) in a covered 
2 l'. ErJ.enmeyer: flask equip]?F.'d with a magnetic stirring bar and 
allowed to bo1.l for fifteen minutes. 'l1o this was added glucosamine 
HCl (100 g., O. L1-63 mole ) and allowed to boil for three minuteso 
The whole mixture was poured into a.4 l, be�cer containi ng 1000 g. 
ice and 1000 mL cold water with mechanics.l stirring and neutralized 
with sodium carbonate. 
After neutrali za�ion, 1000 .ml. of chlurf)form was added with 
Yigorous stirring. The resulting mixtuJ_e was siphoned into two 2 1. 
�e:para;Lory f°uruie1s, t.he la.yers were seperated, and the aqueous 
19 
layers were extracted three times with 215 ml. portions· of chloroform. 
The chloroforu,. was removed at 6ou in vacuo • .  When a thick syrup had 
formed, tho temperature was raised to 90°. The syrup was stored. 
at room temperature in a vacuum oven. The yield was 14J.66 g. 
(79.560 %) based on glucosamine HCl. 
PREPARATION OF- METHYL 2-ACETAMID0-2-DEOXY-a.-D-GLUCOPYRANOS!DE (20): 
Impure 2-acetamido.-2-deoxy-l,J ,4, 6-tetra-O-acetyl-a/a-D­
glucopyranos1.de (syrup from above) (143.66. g., 0.36897 mo.le) was 
re.fluced in 1553 ml. of anhydrous methanol containing 2.2 % w/w 
HCl (made by adding 53.1 ml., 58.7 g. of
.
acetyl chloride to 1500 ml., 
1180 g, of cold anhydrous methanol with stirring) for two hours. 
The dark 5olution was then added to 290 g. lead carbonate with 
stirring and 0tirred fifteen minutes. The suspension was suction 
filtered through a Celite-prepared Buchner funnel. The residue 
was· washed with five 100 ml. portions of methanol. The methanol-
methyl acetate so]vent was removed ln vac·o at 60-75°. The residue 
was recrystallized from 95 % ethanol. The yield was 53.2 g., (60�9 %),-
4 -1 . ) -1 m. p, 185-187° (reported 188°), IR Data: 3 00 cm (OH ; 3295 cm 
(NH); 1645 cm-1, 154.5 cm-1 (cmrn); 890 cm-
l (ocH3). 
PREPARATION OF METHYL 2-ACETAMID0-4,6-0-BENZnIDENE-2-
DEOXY-a-D-GLUCOPYRANSIDE (21): 
20 
Methyl 2 -aceta.mid o-2 -deoxY:-a.-D-glucopyranoside ( 53 .  0 g . , 0 . 226 
mole ) ,  anhydrous zi nc cnloride ( 53 . 0  g . , 0 . 3 88 mole ) and f're shly 
distilled be nza1 .dehyde ( 136 . 8 ml . ,  142 • .5 g . , 1 . 342 mole ) were placed 
in a 500 ml .  glass -stoppered Erlenrnyer flask and sha.�en at. room. 
temperature for fifty-eight hours . The thi ck , syrupy liqu id was 
poured i nto 2 1 .  cf mechani cally stirred cold water . Pre c i pitation 
of produ ct e nsued immediately.  Skelly C ( 350 ml . )  was added with 
stirring t o  take up excess benzaldehyde . The pre cipitate was sucti on 
filtered with di�fi culty as the precipitate tends to enmes h  water . 
:I'he cake was pre ssed and allowed to air dry . The air-dried material 
was diss olved in 1 . 66 1 .  methanol and treated with '0 . 5  g .  Darco 
charcoal to re move impurities �  The product crystall i zed from 
methanol . The yield was 46 . 0  g .  ( 61 . 5 % ) , m .  p. 252 -258° de e .  
( re ported m .  p .  255° ) ,  IR Data : 342 0 cm-l ( OH ) ; 3 2 95 cm-l ( NH ) ; 
1645 cm-1 . ( cmrn ) ; 890 cm-l ( OCH3 ) ;  690 cm
-1 , 740 cm-1 - ( phenyl ) .  
PREPARATION OF METHYL 2 -ACETAMID0-4- ,  6-0-BENZYLIDENE-2 -DEOXY­
a-D -R IBO-HEXOPYRANOSIDE-J -ULOSE ( 22 ,  23 ) :  
Anl ydrous phosphorous pe ntoxide ( 5 . 2  g . ; 0 . 03 7  mole ) was added 
to fre shly distilled di.methyl sulfoxide ( 41 0 ,  0 ml. ,  4.51 . 0 g . , 
5 . 772 mole ) in a 500 ml .  glass -stoppered Erlenmeyer flask and 
shaken unti l  dissolved . · To this was added methyl � -acetamido-4 , 
6 �0 -benzylidene - 2 -deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside ( 2 0 . 0 g . , 0 . 061 7  mole ) .  
The mixture �-ra.s shaken at room temperature for one hundred and 
s ixty-eight hours . At the end of this time the light yellow 
soluti on was poured into a mechanicalJ y stirred mixture of cold 
five per cent sodium bicarbonate ( 1225 ml . ) and cold chloroform 
( 2 050 ml . ) and stirred for thirty minutes .  The layers were 
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separated and the aqueous layer extracted three times  with 200 ml . 
portions of cold chloroform . All chloroform layers were combined 
and filtered through anhydrous sodium sulfate . The chloroform · 
was evaporated i n  vacuo at 90° and 15 mm .  Hg o The remaining residue 
was recrystallized from 100 times !.ts weight of acetone . The yield 
was 13 . g .  ( 65 . 8 %) , m .  p .  231 . 5 -232 . 5° dee . ( re ported 227-228° 
dee . ( 23 )  ) , IR Data : 3290 cm-l (NH) ; 1645 cm-1 , 1_545 cm-l ( CONH ) ; 
1730 cm -l ( C = O ) ; 690 cm -l , 740 cm -l ( phenyl ) ; 890 cm -l ( OCH
J
) .  
Loss of absorption at J400 cm-l ( No OH ) .  
PREPARATION OF METHYL 2-ACETAMID0-4 , 6 -0-EENZYLIDENE-2 -DEOXY­
a-D -R IBO-HEXOPYRANOSIDE-J -ULOSE TOSYLHYDRAZONE ( 24 ) : 
To a. mechan:t.cally stirred solution of J?-toluenesulfonyl­
hydrazino ( 6 . 3.5 g 4 , O . J41 mole ) in  benzene ( 1100 ml . )  was added 
methyl 2-acetamido-4 , 6-0-benzylidene�2-deoxy-a.-D-ribo-hexopyranoside-
J-u1 ose ( 11 . 0 g . , O . OJL�l. mole ) .  A Dean-Stark trap and condenser 
were attacted and the mixture stirred and ref·luxed until all 
material was in solution . ' This took approximately �ighteen hours . 
The benzene was re:ncved J.n vacuo . The remaining residue was 
refluxed j_u _570. mL methanol until diusolved . At the boiling 
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poi nt of the solvent 23 0 m1 , of · wate r were added and solution 
all owed to c ool . C rystal lizat ion was im ediate upon cool ing . The 
yield wa.s 6 . 7 g . ( 40 %)  , m. p. 1 91 -192 °  dee . A nal . --Calcd v for 
C23H27o7N3S :  C , 56 8 43 ; H ,  5 • .56. Found : C , 56 . 3 1 ; H ,  .5 • .56 . 
IR Data : 3280 cm-1 , 3400 cm- l (NH ) ; 1670 cm-1 ( C = N ) ; 1649 cm-1 , 
1525 cm -l ( CONH ) ; lJJ 5 cm -1 , 1155 cm-l ( S02N )  ; 890 cm -l ( OCHJ ) ; 
690 cm�
1
, 740 cm-l ( phenyl ) .  
PREPARATION OF METHYL 2 -ACETAMID0-4 , '6-0 -BENZYLIDENE-2 , J ­
DID�OXY-a-D-RIBO-HEXOPYRANOSIDE ( 2.5 ) : 
To a solut i on of the tosylh:ydra zone derivative (6. 7 g . , 0 . 014 
mole ) :tn anhydrous di oxane ( 33.5 ml . ) i n  a one 1 .  3 -ne cked , round-
bottom flask e quipped with a c onde nser and me chanical stirrre r ,  
was added potas sium borohydride ( 13 . 4  g . , 0 . 248 mole ) . The sus p€ ns i on 
was refluxed and stirred for sixteen hours . The d i oxane was removed 
i n  vacuo , The resid ue was refluxed w ith 250 ml .  of chloroform . 
The chloroform layer was washed successively with 75 ml . water, 
1 00 ml . five per cent s od ium bi carbonate solution , and after standing 
twenty-four hours , 75 ml , water , The chloroform layer was filtered 
thrOUf?'h anhydrou�� sod ium sulfate and the chloroform removed i n  
vacuo . The rt"; s idue was dissolved in 250 ml . methanol , and the 
product. was forced out with small volume of water . The yi eld was 
2 . • 5 g ( 5 8  %) , m . p. 231 . .5 -232 ° de e .  Ana.L - -Cal cd . for c16H210 5N : 
· -1 
r. · 62 r:." H · b,, · 88 Found. : C , 62 • .3 5 ; H 1 6 .  2 7 .  IR Data : 32 90 cm J ,  • :Jt:.. ; , ,. • . • 
( NH ) ; 1649 -1 cm · , 
( phenyl ) .  Loss of peak at 133.5 cm-l ( SO,..NH) .  
L. 
PREPAI{ATION OF METH YL 2-ACETAMID0-2 , 3 -DIDEOXY-a-RIBO­
HEXOPYRANOSIDE ( 26 ,  27 , 28) : 
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Methyl 2 -acetamido-4· , 6-0-ben�ylidene-2 , 3-dideoxy-a.-ri b£- · 
hexopyranoside ( 2 . 0  g . , 0� 0065 mole ) was heated in 100 ml . of fifty 
per cent aque ous acetic acid with stirring for thirty min ute s . 
The solvents were evaporated in vacuo . To the remaining brown syrup, 
water and toluene were added and evaporated between each addition . 
The syrup was taken up in methanol and filtered through a Cel:te-
charcoal pre pared Buchner funnel with sucti on . The solvent was 
evaporated i n  vacuo and the syrup was taken up in absol�te ethanol . 
Ether and petroleum ether ( b .  p .  30-60° ) were added to turbidity 
and al lowed to stand in the refrigerator. No crystalli ne prodr,ct 
was formed but an o i l  se para.ted upon standing . 
The ethanol -e ther layer was separated from the oil and 
evaporated _in :y� to a syrup,  Two mg . /ml , dilutions in metha,nol 
of the oil a r:j_ the syrnp were chromatographed on silicic n.cid-
impregnatpd glass fiber wh1ch had been impregnated with 0 , 1 Ii 
potassium dihydrogen phosphate and activated one hour at 110° . 
A solvent system of chloroform-glacia aceti. c acid-water ( 50 : 35 : 5 )  
was used . The deyeloped chromatograms were sprayed with a 0 . 5 
per cent potassi '..lm permanganate in 1 N sodium hydroxide and heated 
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at 100° for tw0 minut e s . Sugars appear as pale yellow spots on a 
purple background . Two areas , one each from the syrup and t he oil 
dilutions , were detected and Rf values of . 75 were calculated for 
each S1?ot . 
The syrup and the oil were dissolved .in small amounts of 
methanol and placed on separate alum ina columns ( 25 g o  alumina 
activated at 2 00° for three hours and stored in a d e ssi cator ) . 
The columns were e luted with 50 ml . portions of petrol e um ether 
( b .  p ,  30-60° ) , benze ne , e the r ,  e ther-methanol (4 : 1 ;  1 : 1 ; 1 :4 ) , 
and methanol . Twenty-five milliliter samples of e ach were c olle cted 
in tared flasks and evaporated to drynes s  on a ste �m bath . The 
dried , c ol orle ss fractions from the petroleum ether ( b .  p.  30-60° ) ,  
ben zene , e t  e r , and methanol - e ther e luti or1s we re dissolved in 
small a.mount s of 95 % ethanol and evaporated in vacuo . No p:i:-oducts 
were isolated . 
ATTEMPTED SYFTHESIS OF 
4-DEOXY N-ACB�TYLGLUCOSAMIFE 
PP.EPARATION OF METHYL 2 -ACETANIDO -3 �·0-ACETYL-4-, 6-0-
BENZYLIDENE-2-DEOX Y-a-D -GLUCOPYRANOSIDE ( 26) : 
To anhydrous pyridine r 2 00 ml � ) as added ace t i c  anhydride 
( 200 . 0 ml . ,  21 7 . 4 g . , 2131 mo2.e ) and ".limethylformamide (2 0 . 0 ml � , 
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1 8. 9 g. , . 0. 259 mole ) . · To this mixture was added methyl 2-acetamido-
4 ,  6-0-benzylidene-2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside (36 . 0 g. , 0 . 111 mole ) 
and refluxed for thirty minutes at 100° . The solution was allowed 
to stand overnight at room temperature . Crushed ice ( 900 . g . ) was 
added and crystalli zati on took place immediately .  The precipitate 
was filtered with suction and recrystallized from one hundred times  
its weight o f  absolute ethanol . T�o products were recovered upon 
recrystallization . The first crop of product consisted of long , 
needle-J. ike crystals . 'I'he yield was 13 . 0 g . (34 .  4 % ) , m . p. 3 02 -
3 040 dee . ( reported m .  p .  2 03 -20.5° ( 38 ) ) , Anal . --Calcd . for c18H23o7N :  
C ,  59 . 17 ; H ,  6 . 34 . Found : C ,  59 . 36 ; H ,  6 . 09 .  IR �ata : 3290 cm-l 
(NH ) ; 1745 cm-l (acetyl ) ; 1650 cm-1 , 1550 cm-l ( CONH ) ; 890 cm-l 
' ) 6 -1 4 -1 ( ' � OCHJ ; 90 cm , 7 0 cm phenyl ; • 
(No OH ) .  ( l ) 
4 -1 Loss of absorption at 3 2 0  cm 
The mother liquor yielded spherical , cottony masses of crystalline 
material . The yield was 18 . 0 g .  ( 44 . 4  % ) ,  m .  p. 211-212° dee . 
Anal . --Calcd . . for c18H23o7N :  C ,  59 . 17 ;  H , 6 . 34 . Founa. :  C ,  59. J6 ; 
H ,  6 . 09 .  IR Data : 3290 cm-1 . ( NH ) ;  1745 cm�1 (acetyl ) ; 1659 cm-l 
1550 cm-1 ( COllH ) ;  890 cm -l ( OCH.3 ) ; 690 cm-
1
, 740 cm -l ( phenyl ) ,  
Loss of absorpti on at J42 0 cm
-l (No . OH ) .  ( l )  
( 1 ) .  The j_solat i on · of two products rtith such widely 
differing melting points cannot readily  ?e explai�ed � . O ne reason 
could be the forma.tion of a J , 6-0-benzylidene derivai:.ive . Another 
reason could be a cha.ngc in t.he configuration about the ben�ylidene 
anomeri c �arbon atom . However, ther is no precedent established 
in the literature to confirm e i ther reason . 
PREPARATION OF METHYI, 2-AGETAMID0-3-0-ACETYL-2 -DEOXY-a-D 
GLUCOPYRANOSIDE (26) : 
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Methyl 2 .-acetamido-J -O-acetyl .l� , 6--benzylidene -2 -deoxy-a-D 
glu c opyranoside ( m .  p. J02-J04° ) ( 15 , 0: g • •  o . o41 mole ) in fifty per 
cent aque ous acetic acid ( 172 . 5  ml . ) was refluxed with stirring· for 
thirty minutes at 100°. After standing two hours , the s ol ve nt s  were 
e vaporated in vacuo . A distinct od or of ·aceti c acid and benzaldehyde 
was present at this time . Absolute ethanol and benzene were added 
with each being evaporated in vacuo between each addition to remove 
last traces of benzaldehyde and acetic acid . The remaining product 
was dissolved in absolute ethanol and ether and petroleum e ther 
(b .  p. J0-60° ) added to turbidity . The product crystall i z ed upon 
stand i ng in the fre e z e r  for two hours . The yield was 5 .  4 g . ( 47 % ) , 
m. p .  177-179° . IR Data : 3420 cm-l ( OH ) ; 3240 cm-l (NH ) ; 1710 
( ac·etyl ) ; 660 cm-1 , 1570 cm-l (CONH ) ; 890 cm-l ( OCH3 ) .. Loss oi' 
-1 4 -1 . 
phe nyl absorption peaks at 690 cm and 7 0 cm • 
-1 cm 
The 3-0-acetyl derivative ( m .  p. 211-212° ) ( 5 . 0 g. , 0. 014 mole ) 
in fifty per cent aque ous acetic ac.id ( 57 . 5 ml . ) was re fluxed for 
thirty minutes at 100° . The solvents were evaporated in vacuo to 
a syrup which was treated a s  above , The syrup was treated with 
vari ous solvents and combinations of solvents , including benzene ,  
tpluene , e ther , Skelly C ,  methanol ethanol , and ethyl acetate , in 
a n  attempt to induce crystallization , No crystal li ne product was 
isolated . The · yi eld of t he s yrup was 3 . 7  g .  ( 95 % ) .  
PREPARTION OF METHYL 2 -ACETAMIDO-J -0-ACETYL-2 -DEOXY-6-0 -
TR ITYL-a.-D-GLUCOPYRANOSIDE (31 ) :  
To anhydrous pyridine ( 85 ml . )  was added methyl 2 -ace tamido­
J -0-acetyl-2 -de oxy-a.-D-gluc opyranoside (4 . 5 g. , 0 . 016 mole ) · and' 
tri phenyl chl oromethane ( LJ. . 4  g . , 0 . 016 mole ) .  This mixture was 
allowed to stir at room temperature for forty-eight hours . The 
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reacti on mixture was poured onto ice chi ps ( 2 5 0  g . ) and chl oroform 
( 150 ml , ) was ad ded . Thi s mixture was allowed to s�ir unti l  all 
ice had melted � The laye rs were separated and the aque ous layer 
extracted four time s  with 5 0  ml . porti ons of c hloroform . All 
c hl oroform layers were c ombined and w�shed with four 20 ml . port i c ns 
of a saturated s olution of s odium bi carbonate .  The chloroform layer 
was filtered through anhydrous s odium sulfate and evaporated i n  
.!...�· The re mal ning re sidue was washed with t oluene t o  remove last 
trace s of pyridi ne .  The white re sidue was di ssolved in abs olute 
e thanol and upon ge ntle concentrat i on with l ow heat the product 
crystal l i zed .  The yi eld was .5 . 2  g , . ( 62 %) , m ,  p ,  233 -23_5° d e e , 
Anal . --Cal cd . for c
3 0
H33o7N :  C ,  69 . 35 ;  H ,  6 . J4 .  Found
: C ,  69 . 36 ;  
H ,  7 . 0 .  IR Data :  3400 cm-
l 
( OH ) ; 323 0 cm-l (NH) ; 1740 cm-l ( ac e tyl ) ; 
1 1 -1 ( ) 6 -1 7lJ.O cm -1 1650 cm - , 1550 cm- ( CONH ) ; 890 . cm OCH3 ; - 90 c_m , 
( phenyl ) .  
The syrup from prededing pre paration and tri phenyl c hl oromethane 
2 8  
( 3 .  7 g .  ' · O .  014· · mole ) were di s s olved i n  anhydrous pyridi ne ( 75 ml . ) 
and s t i rred. for ninety-six hours . The reaction mixture was worked 
up as de scribed above . However , no products c ould be crystall i zed 
from absolute e thanol . The syrup foamed and the foani was dired , 
digested with · ether , ci.nd filtered with suction . The yield was 
1 .  Bl� g .  ( 25 . 4  % )  , m .  p. 222-224° dee . IR Data : 3400 cm-1 ( OH ) ; 
3340 cm-l ( NH ) ; 173 0  cm-l ( acetyl ) J 165 0  cm-1 , 1,540 cm-1 ( CONH ) �  
8 -1 ( ) 6 -1 4 -1 �l 90 cm OCHJ ; - 90 cm , 7 0 cm , 760 cm (phenyl ) . 
ATTEMPI'ED PREPAAATION OF METHYL 2 -ACETAMID0 -3 -0 -ACETYL-2 -
DEOXY-6-0 -TRITYL -a.-D -R IBO -HEXOPYRANOSffiE -4-ULOSE USING 
PHOSPHOROUS PENTOX IDE ( 22 t .'23 )  : 
Anhydrous phos phorous pentoxide ( 0 . 168 g . , 0 . 00118 mole ) was 
dissolved in anhydrous di me thyl sulfox ide ( lJ . O ml . , 14 . J  g. , 
0 . 1 83 mol e ) . 1:0 this solut i on was added methyl 2 -acetamido-3 -0 -
ace.tyl-2-deoxy-6-0-trj tyl-c:-D -glucopyran oside (1 . 0 g . , O .  0019 .mole ) 
a11d the reacti on mixture shaken at room temperature for seven days . 
The re�cti on mixture was poured into a me chani cally s t i rred mixture 
of cold chloroform ( 65 ml . ) and five per cent s odium bicarbonate 
soluti on ( 40 ml . ) and stirred for thirty minutes . The layers were 
separated , the aque ous laye r extracted three t imes with J O  ml .  
porti ons of cold chl orof 0rrn , and all Ghl orof orm layers c ombi ned and 
e �aporated in vacuo . The remai ning syrup wou d not crystl li ze so 
e ther ( 50 mL ) .was added and allowed to stand overnight . The ethe r  
was evaporated · in vacuo lea·ving a white solld . The solid was 
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suspended in ether (2.5 ml . ) and Skelly C ( 2.5 ml . ) and. filtered with 
sucti on .  The melting poi nt and IR spectra were identical with that 
of the starting material . 
ATTEMPTED PREPARATION OF METHYL 2-ACETAMIDO-3 -0-·ACETYL-2-
DEOXY-6-0-TRITIL-a-D-RIEO-HEXQPYRANOSIDE-4-ULOSE USING ACETIC 
ANHYDRIDE ( 32 ,  33 ) : 
Acetic enhydride ( 1 . 2  ml . , 1 . 3  g . , 0 . 013 mole ) was added to 
anhydrous dimethyl sulfoxide ( 8 , 2  ml . , 9 , 0 g . , ·o . 12 � mole ) and methyl 
2-aceta.mido-.3-0-acetyl-2--deoxy-6-0-tri tyl-a-D-glucopyranoside 
( 1 . 0 t; . , 0 . 0019 mole ) was dissolved in this mi.xture . The reaction 
mixture was shake n at room temperature for three days , then  worked 
up as previ ously described . The white solid from the ether digestion 
was recrystallized from ethanol upon the addition of a small amount 
of water .  The yield was 0 . 300 g .  ( J0  • .5 % based on oxidized product ) ,  
m ,  p,  218-22 0° dee . Anal . - -Calcd , for c30H31o7N :  C ,  69 . 62 ;  H ,  6 . 04. 
Found : C ,  67 . 43 ;  H ,  6 . 2 6 .  IR Data : Showed hydroxyl group 
-1 
absorption at J400 cm • 
The procedure was run again using acetic anhydride ( 4 .  0 ml . ,  
4 . 3 g . , o . o43 mole ) ,  DMSO ( 6. o ml • •  6 . 6 g . , 0 . 084 mole ) and methyl 
2-acetamido-3-0-a.cetyl-2�deoxy-6�0-tri tyl-a.-D-gluco
_
py:ranoside 
( � . o g � , 0 , 0019 mc1e ) .  At the end of twenty-nine hours the 
reaction mixture was worked up as before . The yield from the 
J O  
ether digestion itas 0 , 100 g .  ( 1 0 . 2 % based on oxidi zed product ) ,  
m ." p .  221 -223 ° .  IR Data : Retained hydroxyl absorpt ion a.t J400 cm -l 
The methyl 2 -acetamido-3 -0-acetyl-2-deoxy-6-0-trityl -a-D­
glucopyranoside ( solidified foam , m .  p .  222 -224° ) was divided i nto 
two sampl.es  of O t 900 g, each . The first sample was sub j e cted to 
oxidati on with acetic anhydride ( 1 . 1  ml . , 1 . 2  g. , 0 , 012 mole ) and 
DMSO ( 7 . 4  ml . ,  8 . 1 g . , 0 , 10  mole ) . _ The reaction mixture was shaken 
for e ight days at room temperature and worked up as before , No 
product was isolated , 
The second sample was sub je cted to oxidation with phosphorous 
pentoxide ( 0 . 16 g . , 0 , 00011 mole ) and D:MSO _ ( l2 . 9  g . ; 0 . 1 65 mole ) .  
The reaction mixture was shaken at room temperature for four days 
and then worked up as before . No crystalline product was i solated , 
However,  when two drops of an alcoholic solution of the syrupy 
re sidue was added to 3 ml . of 2 ,  4-dinitrophenylhydrazine test 
solution a cloudy solution formed upon cooling . The cloudiness 
disappeared upon heating and returned upon cooling � The yi eld of 
the syrupy resid ue was 0, 600 g . ( 66 . 9 % based on · oxidi zed products ) . 
ATTEMPTED PHE.PARATION OF METHYL 2-ACETAMIDO -J -O -ACETYL-2 -
DEOXY-6-0 -TRITYL-a-D -R IBO-HEXOPYRANOSIDE-4-ULOSE 
TOSYLHYDRAZONE ( 24 ) : 
Methyl 2 -acetamido-3 -0-acetyl-J -de oxy-6-0-trityl-a.-D -ribo­
hexopyranoside -4-ulose ( O� 600 g .  syrupy residue , O. OOJ.15 mole ) 
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and .E,-t oluene su1.fonylhydrazine ( O .  2 1 6  g . , o .  0011.5 mole ) were 
suspended i n  benzene ( 60 . 0 ml . ) .  The flask was equipped with a 
Dean-Stark apparatus and c ondenser and the reacti on mixture was 
refl uxed for seventeen hour� . The benzene was evaporated i n  vacuo 
to a syrupy re sldue which crystallized after add i t i on of · water and 
methanol and evaporation of both at 40° . However , no prod.cut wa.s 
obtained upon re crystal l i zat i on frgm methanol -water . 
PREPARATION OF METHYL 2 -ACETAMID0 -3 �0 -ACETYL-2 -DEOXY-a-D ­
GLUCOPYRANOSIDE USING A Z INC CHLORIDE CATALYST : 
Methyl 2 -ace tamido-3 -0 -acetyl -4 , 6-0-benzylidene -2 -de oxy-a-D ­
glucopyranosi.de ( m .  p 211 -212° ) (. 5 . 0 g . , 0 . 014 mole ) wa s d i s s olved 
in 50 ml . of abs olute e t hanol . This soluti on was added to 2 00 ml .  
of water containing 3 . 0 g .  of zinc chloride , Thi s  mixture was 
refluxed for four hours . At this t i me , 50 ml . of d i stillate was 
removed and material prec i pitated in the reaction flask . Two grams 
of zinc chlorid e  were added and the solut i on refluxed an add it i onal 
f orty-five minutes . At this time , 75 ml . of distillate was removed 
and no pre c i pj tat i on took place in the re action flask , The d i stillate 
had a very strong od or of benzalde hyde . The reaction mixture was 
allowed to c ool to room temperature and was then treated w i t h  
78 g .  o f  R e xyn I -3 00 ( H -OH ) res i n  ( Fi scher Chemi ca� C ompany ) .  The 
r�si n suspensi.o-1 was si,irred until all re sin turned from blue to 
light tan . · The resin was fi ltered off and the solvents evaporated 
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in vacuo . The · remaining syrup was washed with benzene , the benzene 
evaporated .!.!! va�, and dissolved i n  acetone a.t room temperature . 
The acetone �as evaporated in vacuo at room temperature and the 
syrup foamed and hardened . The yield was J . 7 g. ( 95 % ) . The 
melting point was vary indefinite ( 78-92° ) .  IR Data : JJ50 cm-
1 
(OH) ; 3290 cm-l (NH ) ; 1735 cm-l (acetyl ) ; 1650 cm-1 , 1_540 cm-1 ( CONH ) ; 
890 cm-l (OCH
3
) .  Loss of absorpti�n at 690 cm-l and 740 cm
-1
• (No 
phenyl group present ) .  
I 
/ 
PREPARATION OF METHYL 2-ACETAMIDO-J-O-ACETYL-2-DEOXY-6-0-
MESYI.-a.-D-GLUCOPYRANOSIDE ( 35 ) : 
Methyl 2-acetam::ido-J -O-acetyl-2-deoxy-a.-D-glucopyranoside · 
(dried from preceding reaction ) ( 2 . 4  g . , 0 , 0087 mole ) was dissolved 
in anhydrous pyridine and cooled to -2 0° usj_ng a calcium chloride-
crushed ice bath . Methanesulfonyl chloride ( 0 ,  74 ml . ,  1 . 1 g . , 
0. 0.096 mole ) was added dropwise with . stirring . The reaction mixture 
was stored at o0 for twenty-four hours , then at 22° fo.r twenty-four 
hours . At the errl of this time the reaction mixture was broken 
down by the dropwise addition of water . The re acti on mixture was 
then poured ont� ice chips and 60 ml . of chloroform added with 
stirring .  The layers were 8e pa�ated and the aqueous layer extracte� 
with a JO ml . portion of · chloroform . All chloroform layers were 
combined 0.nd evaporated in vacuo .  Various solvents (benzene , 
toluene , ace tone , methanol , ethanol )  were used in an attempt to 
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crystal l i ze the re sulting syrup. After the evaporation of acetone 
in �� at room temperature , the syrup foamed and hardened . The 
yield was 0 . 700 g .  ( 2.3 . 3  % ) . The melting point. was very indefinite 
( 85-·92° ) "  IR Data : 33 60 cm-l ( OH ) ; 3290 cm-l ( NH ) ; 1 '740 cm-l (acetyl ) ;  
1640 cm -l , J..53 0 cm-l ( CONH ) ; 1165 cm-1 , 1345 cm -l ( sulfonate ) ;  
8 -1 ( ) ,90 cm OCH� . 
_, 
ATTEMPTED PREPARATION OF METHYL 2 -ACETAMID0-3 -0 -ACETYL-2 -
DEOXY-6-0-MESYL-a.-·D -RIBO -HEXOPYRANOSIDE-4-ULOSE ( 22 , 23 ) :  
Anhydrous phosphorous pentoxide ( 0 . 170 g . , O . OG119 mole ) was 
dissolved in DMSO ( lJ . O  ml . ,  14- . 4  g . , 0 . 183 mole ) and thi s  s oluti on 
was added to the methyl 2 -ace tamido -3 -0 -ace tyl -2 -de oxy-6 -0 -me syl -cr-
D-gluc opyranoslde ( 0 . 700 g . , 0 . 00197 mole ) and shaken until d i s s olved . 
The mixture was stirred at room temperature for seven days and then 
worked up as de scribed for the other oxidati on xeacti ons . No 
product was obtained .  
J4 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
In the first synthet.ic scheme , two new compounds we:r:e i s olated , 
methyl 2 -acetarnido-4 , 6-0-benzylidene -2-de oxy-a-D -ribo-hexopyranoside 
tosylhydra.zone ( VI )  and methyl 2-acetamido-4 , 6-0 -benzylidene -2 , 3 -
dideoxy-a-D-ribo-hexopyranoside ( VII ) . In the crystal l izati on of 
the tosylhydrazone , it was found that care must be taken not to 
qeat the methanolic -water solution to boiling . Heating t o  the 
boiling point of the solvent caused decomposition of the product 
to the -�osylhydrd..zone of benzaldehyd.e . This was proven by synthesis 
of thH -::,osyJ hydrazone of benzaldehyde and comparing� the melting 
points of the d e compositi on product and the synthesi zed product . 
The melting }?Oints were found to be identical 11 
Th:.n layer chrcmatography of the oil and syrup isolated from 
t.Le ac:i.d hydrolysis of the benzylidene group from the 2 ,  J- dideoxy 
compound ( VII ) did give identi cal R.f values for each phase . This 
is  a .Q'Ood indication that each phase contains the same product . 0 . 
However, attempts to crystallize the colorless fracti ons c olle cted 
from eluti on of the alumina columns did not yie ld a product that 
could be analyzed . Crystalli zation was prooably hindered by the 
• • J • pre sence of too �any impuri cies . 
In the �·.e cond s:tnthetic scheme , two new compounds were isolated ,  
me thyl 2 -acetamido-J -O-a�e tyl�2 -deoxy-a-D-glucopyrc.noside (X ) anu 
methyl 2 -ace t.ainido-J-O-acetyl-2 -deoxy--6-0-tri tyl -a.-D-glucopyranoside 
(XI ) . The attempted oxidati ons of the 6 -0_-trityl compounds were 
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possibly blocked due tc steri c  hindrance by the large bulky tri tyl 
l -1 groups . The retention of hydroxyl group absorption at. .3 l-00 cm 
i s  a fairly good indication of no reaction at the C -4 hydroxyl 
group . 
The oxidati on procedure using DMSO and acetic anhydride may 
lead to acetylat�on of the free hydroxyl group � The carbon-
hydrogen analysi s of the compound - (XII ) isolated from the acetic 
anhydride -D! SO reaction mixture c ompares more closely to the 
the oretical carbon-hydrogen of the acetylated c ompound , ( Calcd . 
for c32H.3.508N :  C ,  6 8 . 4.3 ; H 9  6 . 2 8 ) , than it doe s to the the oretical 
carbon-hydroge n  of the oxidi zed compound . 
It was found that zinc chloride could be used to remove the 
ben:6y�.i.dene gJ�0up. However , it was difficult to i solate the prod uct 
from. the re.�tct :i..on It.ixture . 
The oret i cally , mon o-mesylation of the primar� hydroxyl would 
be ideal as the mesyl group is relatively small and should allow 
ox1dation of the C-4 hydroxyl group. However ,  the copditions of 
the reacti on are r�thcr extreme and are hard to control . Also 
the amo�nts of reactants used in this procedure were relatively 
sm�l and may have Jed to the diff"iculty in isolating the de sired 
product . 
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